
THE CLASSICAL GUITAR lN PORTO ALEGRE 
BY DANIEL WOLFF 

T he ci ry of Porco Alegre, with approximarcly one and 
a half million inhabicanrs, i!> rhe capital of Brazil's 

~omhernmosc ~r:m:, Rio Grande do Sul, whosc posirion of 
promincncc can be obscrvcd in various aspeccs. Policicall y, ir 
was rhc srage for importam evenrs rhat altered rhe course of 
the counrry's hisrory - such as rhe Farroupi lha Revolmion. 
Moreover, ir is rhe srate chac has clecred che largesc number 
of Brazilian prcsidcnrs. Economically, in addirion ro being 
a major cenrer of agricu lcure and carde breeding, ir was che 
birrhplace of some of rhe counrry's lcading industries, such as 
VARIG (Viação Aérea Rio Grandense), Brazil's first airline 
company. Ar rhc presem time, rhe state accounrs for 9% of 
rhc counrry's gross domesric producr. 

Culturally, Porco Alegre is h o me to a number of instru
mental and chorai groups. including one symphony and 
severa! chamber orchescras. TI1c Universidade Federal do 
Rio Grande do Sul (U FRGS) was the firsc university in rhe 
coun rry to offcr a docrora l degrcc in music. Irs G raduare 
Music Program is rhc highcsr rankcd in Brazil , according ro 
rhc Minisrry of Educarion's evaluarion. 

Due ro irs geographical proximiry ro Argentina and Uru
guay, rhe ciry sharcs many cultural trairs wirh eh esc counrries. 
Musically, such proximity can bc perccived in a variety ofways. 
Typical folk rhyth ms of eh e grmcbos from rhe Ri ver Piare, such 
as rhe milongn and rhe cbttllltlllllf, have also cvolved in Rio 
Grande do Sul, whosc inhabirants are referrcd roas gmíchos 
in Brazi l. During rhe 1970s and I980s, a large porrion of rhe 
Porro Alegre Symphony Orchcstra (OSPA) con~ isred of musi
cians who had immigrarcd from Uruguay and Argentina. ln 
face, its firsr conductor, the Hungarian Pablo Komlós, resided 
in Montevideo for ove r ten years bcfore permancntly setding 
in Porto Alegre in 1950, rhe ycar of rhe orchcsrra's birth. 

ln regard to che classical guitar, one can again observe 
a srrong exchangc becween Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentina, 
wirh Porco Alegre serving as rhe main axis. Thc pinnaclc of 
eh is cxchangc took place betwcen 1969 anel I 982, ar the 
lmcrnacional Guitar Scminars promored by the Palcstrina 
l\lusic Lyceum. !\significam bcnefit from rhc seminars was 
thc spreading of rhc school of Uruguayan guitarist Abel 
Carlevaro ( 191 6-200 I). 

TI1c imporrance of Porco Alegre in che hisrory of rhc 
classical guita r in Brazil, howevcr, is no r only duc ro ics having 
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hosced eh c scminars. Si nce eh e fi rsr h ai f of rhc rwencierh-cen
tur)', rheinccresr in rhc inscrumcnr h as grown srcadily and, in 
rhc ycars char followcd the seminars, rhe cit)' has wirnesscd 
an inrcnse guita r activity, as wc shall see next. 

THE C LASSI CAL GU ITAR l N PORTO A L EGRE 

UNTIL TH E 19605 
Dueto ics srraccgic posicion bctwccn the cultural axes of Rio de 

.Janeiro-São Paulo and Monccvidco-Bucnos Aires, many imer
nationaJ arrisrs included performanccs in Porco Alegre during 
their Sou eh American coms. TI1t1S, the ciry reccivcd rhe renowncd 
:mi ses such as Arthur Rubinstcin, in addióon co orchesrras, opera, 
and ballet compan ies. Severa! wcll-known guirarisrs performcd 
in eh e ciry, incl uding Aguscín Ban·ios ( I 915- I 6, I 922, 1928, 
I 929). Isaías S:lvio ( 193 I), Andrés Scgovia (194I and 1950), 
Abel Carlevaro ( I 943 and 1946), María Luisa Anido ( 1954) 
and Narciso Ycpes ( 1957). among orhers. 

During rh is pcriod, eh c grcarest promocer of eh e classical 
guicar in Rio Grande do Sul was, wirhour a doubt, Prof. Pedro 
Duval (PeJoras, I 9 12-PorcoAiegre, I 994). A dcvoced cnrhu
siast of che inscrumenr, he rner wirh Agustín Barrios, Andrés 
Segóvia, and Abel Carlcvaro on severa! occasions. During eh e 
ycars in which h c lived in Monrcvideo ( 1936-39), studying 
agronomy, hc made rhe acquaintance of Federico Moreno
Torróba, was a member of eh c Uruguay Guicar Cenrer, anda 
correspondem for the Iralian magazine Ltt CIJitmTil. 

Ar the time, Duval was in comacr wich Ovídio de Mag
alhães, Ildefonso Thielen, and Miguel de Olivé Leire, who 
fou nded in Porco Alegre, ar rhe cnd ofrhe 1920s, chc T.írrega 
Club. "They wcre middJe- and upper-class gentlemen, estare 
owners and public employecs who nourishcd che inscrument 
and pla)'ed ir as amateurs;' says Márcio de Souza. ln addition, 
che)' promorcd guitar recitais. 

Conccrcs were also organizcd by rhe Associação Rio
grandensc de Música (A IUvl), foundcd in 1938 by UFRGS 
Professor Ênio de Freiras c Castro. TheARM was rcsponsible 
for the Porto Alegre recitais by Segóvia and Carlcvaro in thc 
1940s. ln 1948, Duval created and became rhc firsr Presidem 
of chc Gr2mio Villa-Lobos, a branch of the ARM specially 
devoted ro thc gui tar. Their aims included the mainrenancc 
of a library, organization of concerts, and cxchange of cor
rcspondence. 
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Duv:-tl also playcd a fundamental role in the introduc
tion of rhe guitar at the university. ln 1946, he wrote to 

rhe rhen Direcror of rhe lnsriruco de Belas Artes do Rio 
Grande do Sul {rod:ty lnsriruro de Artes da UFRGS), Prof. 
T:tsso Côrrea, requesring th:tt the samc cours<.: srrucrurc of 
other instrumenrs b<.: adopted for the guitar. He suggcsrcd 
a SLx-y<.:ar program similar to rhe one oftcrcd at rhe Buenos 
Aires ~ lunicipal Conserv:uory, bascd on precepts ofSegóvía 
and Em ílio Pujol. Noncrhcless, rhc reaching of rhe gu irar 
ar UF RGS would only cftccrívcly rake placc a quarrcr ofa 
ccntury larer, ar rhc cnd of rhe 1960s, when Duval srartcd 
reaching rhe ínsrrumcnr as a minor subjecr for rhe Arrísríc 
Educaríon degree. Only ín 1973 was O uval ar bst granred a 
prof<.:ssorship. lr was ar rh:u rime rhar Porto Alegre consolí
dated ítsclf as an importam center for thc guitar, chrough 
rhe lnrernational Sem ínars. 

TH E I NTER NATI ONAL SEM l N A RS ( 1969- 1988) 
1l1e Porto Alegre Internacional Guírar Scminars, promored 
by eh e Palcsrrína 1vlusic Lyccum, took placc annually bcrween 
1969 and 1982, with a final semínar occurring in 1988. alter 
a six-ycar híatus. 1l1ey werc creared and coordinarcd by rhe 
Dírecror of rhe Paksrrina Lyceum, Antônio F. C rivcllaro. 
H is daughrer Angcla, who also rook part in rhe organ izarion 
of rhc scminars, says rhar Crivei !aro "always liknl rhe guirar, 
even rhough he did nor play ir. Hc rhoughr ir was an insrru-
ment rhar unired peoplc, especiall y youngsrers ... . He rhen 
had thc idea, along with some:: Palesrrina n:achers, ... ro make 
a seminar rhar garhered wcll-known namcs of rhe rime, such 
as !saía~ Sávio .... Ar rhar rime he [Crivdlaro] was rdarively 
young, [hc was) in his in hís carly chirries. 1l1c rclaríon was 
really drccrive!" 

lr should be m~::nrioned rhar rhe imporrance of rhe 
Palcsrrina Lyceum for rhe developmcnc of rhe gu itar is nor 
limíred to rhe seminar~. ln 197 1, rhe Lyceum acquired rhe 
sratus of a college, funccioningas sue h umii19R9. ·nuoughour 
rh is p~:: riod, ir oflC:red. among orhcrs, a degrec in guirar pcr
formance. Ir is inrercsring ro note rhar ali of rhe guirar f.1ctdr~· 
member!> came from rhc Ri ver Piare. ll1cy were Álvaro Pierrí 
from Uruguay, and eh c A rgcnrincans Eduardo Frasson, Ncsror 
Ausqu i, Eduardo Labla nca, and Eduardo Casra1iera. 

As for rhc seminars, Fabio Sh iro Monteiro, a rcachcr ar 
rhe Badíschcs Konssrvarorium Karlsruhe in Gcrmany, srates 
thar rhcy wcre, ''wirhour a doubr, a significam miksronc in 
the hisrory of rhe guirar, nor only for Porco Alegre, but for 
rhe wholc of Brazi l, since, ro my knowlcdge, no orhcr ince r
nacional evcnr of chi~ calibcr had raken placc ín Brazilunril 
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ch ~:: n." Nestor Ausqu i, Professor ar the Santa Fé University in 
Argentina, says eh ar "eh e participanrs came from Brazil, Uru
guay, Argentina, Colombía, Bolívia, Chile, Ecuador, Cuba, 
rhc Unired Srares .... [ can say rhar chc Palcsrrina [through the 
scmin:m] was a very importam basrion for the guirar in Lacin 
Am~::rica; I would dare ro say rhar rherc was nothingcqual to 
it in rhc whol(; world': 

"I h e li sr of emincnt guítarisrs who taughr and pcrformed 
ar rhc seminars is quite ímpressivc. Ir includcs, in addition 
ro rhe above menrioncd names, rhc Vcnezuelan Alirio Diaz; 
r h<.: A rgenrineans Jorge Martinez Zárare, Graciela Pomponio, 
~ I ígud Angcl Girollcr, Eduardo Isaac, Horacio Ccballos,and 
RobertO Aussd; rhe Uruguayans Isaías Sávio and Eduardo 
F~::rnándcz; rhc Brazilians Carlos Barbosa-Lima, Sérgio and 
Odair Assad, Henrique Pinto, Paulo Porto Alegre, Eusdquio 
Grilo, Edelron Glocden, Sérgio and Eduardo Abreu,Jodacil 
Oamaceno, and G iacomo Barrolon i. Ir is rhe Uruguayan Abel 
Carlevaro, rhough, who is consickrcd ro have been the mosr 
importam pedagogue from the seminars. 

Carlevaro rook pare in eh~:: firsr six seminars, assuming 
the function of Arcistic Director in 197 1-74. L1 thc years that 
followcd, eh e reach i ng and anistie direcrion was handed over 
ro h is srudcnrs, sueh as Gi rollcr. Carlcvaro rerurned sporadi
cally r o rhe seminars for shorr srays, as h is growing numberof 
professional acríviríes prevenred him from remainingín Porco 
Alegre for rhe wholc durarion of rhe event. 

ln a 1999 intervicw, Carlevaro remcmbered rhcscminars 
wi r h rhc followi ng words: "] h ave a grcar recollection of ir. 
A grear rccollecrion! ... I was very sarisfied, because for me 
ir wa~ excepríonal, for me ir wa~ a vcry beauriful rime, very 
inr~::rcsring . ... L was planring rhe sceds of rhe things I had al
read y worked out, bdorc eh c publicarion of the book [School 
ofG"uitar]. 

Ir was rhereforc in rhe Porco Alegre seminars t.hat Carie
varo consolidared his posirion as an outstandingpcdagogue. 
1l1e number of Carlcvaro srudenrs who larer assumed teaching 
poses ac repured insrirurions givcs sufficient evidencc of thc 
r~::ach of rhe masrcr's reachings. 

A consíderablc porcion of rhc guirar instructors in 
Brn ilian universitics srudied wirh Carlevaro. ln addition 
ro eh<.: aurhor of eh is arriclc, we may cite Giacomo Barroloni 
(UN I::S P), Edelron Glocden (USP), Orlando FragaandJaime 
Zenamon (E~IBAP) , Krishna Salinas and ~!arcos Corrêa 
( UFS M), Cristina Tourinho (UFBA), Flávia Domingues 
Alves ( UFRGS), Afrâ nio Hcizcnrcder (UDESC), Maria 
Haro (UN IRJO), Henrique Pinto (FAAM), Eugênio Lima 
de Souza (UFRI'J) and José Lucena (UFMG). 
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We should also consider rhar severa! 
of today's pedagogues, even if they were 
nor direcr srudenrs of Carlevaro, have 

benefired from h is reachings by srudying 
wirh his former pupils. Fernando Araújo 
de Paula, Professor ar UFJ'vlG, says rhar 
for him rhe influence came "rhrough 
[Prof. José] Lucena, who had conracr 

wirh rhe Carlevaro school in Porro Alegre and, larer, wenr ro 
srudy wirh him in Uruguay." i'vLlrio da Silva (EMBAP) srares 
rhat Zenamon played a similar role in rhe ciry of Cuririba. Fabio 
Zanon says rhar he never studied wirh Carlevaro, bur rhat "the 
rhree reachers wirh whom [he) srudied for rhe longesr rime in 
Brazil, Antonio Guedes, Hen rique Pinto, and Edclron Gloeden, 
had srudied wirh Ctrlevaro': 

Ler us take a look ar rhc rcmarks of sorne of rhese reachers. 
Barroloni says rhar "afi:er mccring Carlevaro, my guita r rcchniquc 
changed raclically. I can say rhat n inery-per-cent of my r c eh nique 
is stillunder inAuencc from rhe Carlevaro school. As for inter
preration, I may say rhc samc of Guiei o Sanrórsola." According 
ro Gloeden, "Samórsola and Carlevaro havc bccn crucial duc w 

rhe rigor of their approaches, rhc idea ofbeing always ar

renrivc tO new siruarions, rhc possibiliry of finding onc:~ 
own ways and for rhc suprem c necessiry for consrrucrivc 
sclf-critique." For Pinro, Carlevaro modified anel orga
n ized "my way of rcach i ng and my rcchn i cal approach .... 
[I]n anorhcr Palcstrina Seminar in which 1 rook parr, I 

mer Guido Sanrórsola, who playcd an importam role on 
my educarion ." 

Norice here rhc frequcnr mention ofGuido Sanrór
sob ( 1904-94), a prol i fie composcr and pedagoguc bom 
in ltaly who, afi:er living in Brn il for many years, 
sertlecl in Uruguay. For Fraga, "ir is inrercsring ro 
observe rhe ascendancy thar Sanrórsola had over 

rhc guitarists. Ir was [an inAuence] as grear for rhc 
insrrumentalisrs as was Carlcvaro." Santórsola firsr 
rook part in rhe seminars in 1972, te:lching courses 
on interprctation anel harmonic principais applied 
ro the guita r. Orher composers who rook parr in rhc 

Top pl1oto: CockraiL pari)' .<pomored by tl1e Grémio Vil/a-Lobo.< lo Segovia, after bis concert on /Jugust 9, 1950. Pedro Duval is tbe sixtb 
ji·om tbc rigbt, sitting IICXIIO Scgovia. Second pboto: tbt Tent/1 Palesn·ina Seminar ( 1978):ji·om lift to rig!Jt, standing: 

Horácio Ceb,rflo.;• tmirlentijied, Cmcida Pomponio, .Jo.;é lvfário /lrmíjo, .Jmge Martinez Zámte, Álvaro Piern~ unidentijiecl, tmidentijied; 
belou1 them m·e /iemirjltC Bt'!Lot~ Eduardo Fernandez, Hector Farias. Tbird pboto: the 1:'/eventh Seminm· ( 1979 ):Antonio CríveL/aro, 

tbe Festival Dircc/OJ; appem'S til tbe unte~: Below !Jim, 011 the jlom; i.; Henrique Pinto. Abel Cmlevaro is seen ai tbe Jàr lift, behiml inthc 
backgromul. Bottom pboto: rbe Jirst UFRCS Guita r Festival (2004}: standing, le.fi to right: Eduardo Castmíem, Prof Femando J'dauos, 

Rafàcl Carâa Borges, Ricardo lv1itidieri, Cesar Funk, Rogério Com/ante, Pr4 Flávia Domingues ALves, Thiago Colombo; 
Seated: Márcio de Souza, .James Correa, Daniel /IVo{fj'(tiJe Festival Direcrm), and .Januíbe Tejem. 
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seminars were rhe Br:tzilians M:trlos Nobre and Fmncisco 

Mignone, both composers of various works for guirar. 

ln addirion to rhe classes and concerrs, rheseminars often 

included guirarand composirion competirions. Prizewinncrs 

of rhe guirar comperirions includc Roberto Ausscl , Eduardo 

Fcrnández, Álvaro Picrri, Eduardo Casra1k ra, Eduardo Isaac, 

and rhe brorhers Everron :md Edclron Gloc.:den . 

Edclron summarizcs h is expericnce ar rhe semin:trs rhus: 

"Many Brazilian who rook part in eh c Porto Alegre Seminars 

... are roday acring in our mos r importam insriturions, norably 

in public universiries. ll1c insrrucrion of ou r srudenrs passes 

almost obligarorily rhrough Carlevaro'~ posrulates, cvcn by 

rhosc who rcjccr him. Any acadcmic work relarcd ro rhe 

gu icar in irs rcchnical aspccrs and rhe rcccnr history of rhc 

insrrumcnr in Brazil and in Sourh Amcrica, mcnrions rhe 

Uruguayan master. For that matter, one must emphasize thc 

expericncc in Rio Grande do Sulled by Antônio C rivcllaro, 

who ser a landmark by g:lthering thc greatest internacional 

exponcnts of rhe guita r rogerher in Porro Alegre." 

Thc imporrance of Porro Alegre for rhe developmcnr of 

chc guirar in Sourh Amcrica, through thc bbor ofCarlevaro 

and his followers, is rhus made clcar. To concludc, wc shall 

nexr examine the history of the instrument in Porto Alegre 

in thc years rhat followed the semin:us. 

THE CLASS ICAL GUJTAR l N PORTO ALEGRE AFTER 1980 

As wc have seen, guitar reaching ar UFRGS srarred in rhc 

early 1970s as parr of rhe Anistie Educarion dcgrcc. When 

Flávia Domingues Alves assumed a teaching pose in J 982, 

rhe u n iversiry began oftcring a bachclors dcgree i n rhe insrru

menr, hcnce raising rhc musical and rcchnical srandards. ln 

rhe samc year, the Prclude Projecr was created, ded icatcd to 

the insrrucrion of mu ic for children and reenagers, which 

includcd, among orher insrrumenrs, rhe guita r. Since 199 J, I 

have had rhe privilcgc of occupying rhc reaching pose wh ich 

had bclonged ro Prof. Duval at UFRGS, where, in 2002, l cre

ared rhc Masrers Degrce in Guirar Performance. Prof. Paulo 

Inda joined rhe guirar facu lry in 2006. 

Along wirh irs regular degree programs, UFRGS pro

mores recitais, masrerclasscs,lccrures and shorr rerrn evenrs, 

such as r h e Mccrings wirh r h<.: Guita r and rhe U FRGS Guirar 

Fesrival. Similar eve11.rs, dedicared ro or including rhc guirar, 

are organ ized by nearby instirurions as wcll, such as rhe Federal 

Universitit:s of Pcloras and Santa J\1!aria, rhe Universiry of 

Passo Fundo and rhe Rio Grande do Su l Srate Universiry. A 

number ofUFRGS graduares reach ar rhesc universiric and 

participare ar such cvcnr . During rhe 1990s, m·o srablc guirar 
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cnsemblcs were creared ar UFRGS: rhe Camcrara Consorr 

and rhe Music Dcparrmenr's Guirar Ocrec. 

Such an inrensc acriviry does not rake long ro producc 

copious resulrs. ln 1999. rhc Rio Grande do Sul Guirar 

Society, Assovio, was founded. Si ncc 2006, graduares from 

UFRGS have Qrganizcd rhe Incernarional Guirar Seminars 

promored by rhe Esraç:io ~[usical school. Throughout the 

lasr decacle, gu irar CDs wcre recorded and releascd in Porto 

Alegre by rhe aurhor of this arriclc, by Eduardo Castancra, 

Marcus Bonilla, Daltro Kennan Jr., M:írcio de Souza, James 

Corrêa, 'Thiago Colombo de Freiras, Paulo lnda and thc 

ComTrasros Quarter. 

Almosr ali of r h esc recordings include works by compos

crs from Porco Alegre i n r hei r reperroi re. 1l1cy are: Rad;~més 

Gnarrali, Bruno Kicfcr, Octávio Durra, Fernando Manos, 

Ricardo J\Iiriclicri, Yanro Lairano, Rogério Constante, Fc

Jipe Adam i, Celso L. Chaves, Antônio C. B. Cunha, Angelo 

Metz, Dimirri Cervo and Paulo Guedes. Thc CDs by BoniUa, 

Corri:a, and myself include our own composirions as weU. 

L1 addirion, there are classical guitarisrs who have rclcascd 

record ings wirh popular o r folkloric rcperroire, such as Felipe 

Azevedo, Mário Barros, 1'vlarcos Corrb, Maurício Marques, 

and rhe Batuque de Cordas duo. 

An in-deprh discussion of rhe work of rhese composcrs 

would exceed rhe scope of rhe presem arriclc. Nevcrtheless, 

rhcir mcnrion hcrc serves as a testimony to rhc fccund guitar 

acrivity in Porto Alegre, a rcsulr of a lcngrhy rradition of 

promoring eh e dcvdopmc.:nr of rhe insrrumenr. 
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